
雲林縣立林內中學生在校期間手機使用管理辦法 

Management regulations for using mobile phone at school for Lin-Nei Junior High 

School students 

110.7.1 修訂 

Modified on July 1st, 2021 

一 本校學生在上學進入校園後即需將手機關機。 

Students in our school must turn off the mobile phone after entering the campus. 

二 放學鐘響後待老師結束交待事項之後始可將手機開機。 

Mobile phone can be turned on when the teacher finished explaining and reminding the 

assignment after the school bell. 

三 中間這段時間學生不得使用手機之任何功能。 

Students must not use any functions on the mobile phone during the periods mentioned 

above. 

四 若遇特殊情形要使用手機必須得到老師或行政人員同意，並在老師或行政人員面前

使用。 

If there is any special situation and is necessary to use the mobile phone, students must 

obtain the teacher or administration personnel’s approval and use the phone in front of 

the teacher or the administration personnel. 

五 手機在校時間不得使用學校之電力設施進行充電。 

Students must not charge the mobile phone with the power facility at school. 

六  到校後即將手機交至導師保管，放學後要使用手機，只可以在規定區域使用 

    After arriving at the school, hand over the mobile phone to the instructor for safekeeping. 

You must use the mobile phone after school, and it can only be used in the designated 

area. 

七  基於減少人體曝露於手機之電磁波輻射及眼球接受近距離及強光之不良影響，學生

如於允許使用手機之時段，建議注意事項如下： 

To reduce the exposure of electromagnetic radiation emitted by mobile phones to the 

human body and the adverse effects of close-distance and strong light to the eyes, 

students must pay attention on the followings if they are permitted to use mobile phone: 

1 使用手機溝通時，儘量以免持裝置（如耳機）溝通，避免將手機貼近頭部及

身體。 

When you are on the phone, please use hand-free device (such as earphone) for 

communication to avoid putting the mobile phone close to your head and body. 

2 手機用於遊戲或上網等用途，對兒童及青少年之視力傷害很大，應儘量避免。 

When the mobile phone is used for games or internet, it causes huge damage to the 

vision of children and teenagers. Please try your best to avoid it.   

3 手機建議用於緊急需要時，並儘量縮短通話時間或以簡訊代替，及避免長時



間使用。 

It is suggested to use mobile phone for emergencies only, try to shorten the call 

duration or use text message instead, and avoid using it for a long period of time.  

八  違規懲處： 

Punishment for violation 

4 違規使用手機（包括通話及其他與通話無關之功能），第一次由老師或行政人

員予以暫時保管 7天，若家長來拿，則當天交由家長領回。 

For students who violate the regulations and use mobile phone (including call and 

other function irrelevant to call), the mobile phone will be temporarily kept by the 

teacher or administration personnel for seven days if it happens for the first time. 

If the parent comes to school to collect, it will be handed to the parent on the same 

day. 

5 違規使用手機經第二次查獲，由老師或行政人員予以暫時保管 7天，並且必

須由家長到校親自領回，並予該生記警告一次懲處。 

If one is found to be in violation again, the mobile phone will be temporarily kept 

by the teacher or administration personnel for seven days and must be collected by 

the parent in person. The student will be punished with one warning. 

6 違規使用手機經第三次（或三次以上）查獲，由老師或行政人員予以暫時保

管 7天，並且必須由家長來校親自領回，並予該生記小過一次懲處。 

If one is found to be in violation for a the third time (or more than three times), the 

mobile phone will be temporarily kept by the teacher or administration personnel 

for seven days and must be collected by the parent in person. The student will be 

punished with one minor demerit. 

7 將手機借給其他學生，而對方違規使用手機，此手機之暫時保管方式同前述

（一）~（三）條。而懲處則針對使用者同前述（一）~（三）條。 

If students lend the mobile phone to other students and the other party violates the 

regulations of using mobile phone, the mobile phone will be kept in the same 

approach as above 1 to 3, while the punishment on the user will be the same as 

above 1 to 3. 

 

 


